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15th March 2019
Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you for all the donations received today for Red Nose Day. As a school we have raised
£350.00. The children looked great wearing red to support the event. They have been having
lots of fun shooting as many penalties as they can, scoring points against a Red Nose target!
The Book Fair has started today. Any money raised from the sales will be used to buy
additional books for our Library Bus to benefit all children at Crowlands.
This week both Class 19 and Class 21 went to The Natural History Museum. They enjoyed
finding out about dinosaurs and even had the chance to become Archaeologists for the day.
The children all enjoyed their experience and the teachers were very proud of their
enthusiasm at the Museum.
Thank you to the Parents and Carers who attended the Year 6 SAT’s and Residential meeting
this week. We hope you found the information useful. If you were unable to attend the
meeting, the PowerPoint with all the information will be sent out via ParentMail.
This afternoon Class 10 will be enjoying an Indonesian Book Workshop. The children will have a
storytelling session using an Indonesian traditional musical instrument, angklung, whilst reading
the stories: The Greatest Instrument and Komodo Wants to Play Music.
If you have anything you would like to discuss with a member of Senior Management please
attend the drop in sessions every Friday from 2.00pm – 3.00pm. Alternatively, please book an
appointment at the main office.
Senior staff are also available at the beginning and end of the school day in the playgrounds,
on the gates and at the doors if you need to see them.
Have a lovely weekend.
Yours Sincerely,
H McClenaghan
Mrs H.McClenaghan
Executive Head Teacher

